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7. Sınıf
İngilizce

Appearance And Personality - 2
4.

ANSWER THE QUESTION 1-5 ACCORDING TO THE
CHART BELOW.

AGE

20

34

APPEARANCE

1,62 cm

1,70 cm

60 kg

80 kg

Likes meeting her
friends

Likes staying at
home

Never arrives on
time

Always arrives
on time

Never works hard
Never tells a lie

Likes working
hard

Buys her friends
presents

Never tells the
truth

Sometimes
changes her
ideas and plans

Never buys her
friends presents

PERSONALITY

1.

2.

3.

B) honest

SALLY

D) hardworking

Never changes
her ideas and
plans

Sally is - - - - because she likes staying at home
and watching TV.
A) punctual

B) outgoing

C) easygoing

D) couch potato

Sarah is more - - - - than Sally.
A) sociable

B) punctual

C) stubborn

D) hardworking

C) punctual
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SARAH

Sarah is a - - - - person because she dislikes working
hard.
A) lazy

5.

Sally is more - - - - than Sarah because she never
changes her ideas.
A) punctual
B) stubborn
C) dishonest
D) hardworking

6.

Jeremy

: What does she look like?

Sally

: She has got short blonde hair and brown
eyes. She is short and plump.

A)

B)

C)

D)

Sarah is - - - - than Sally.
A) taller

B) older

C) heavier

D) younger
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7. Sınıf
İngilizce

Appearance And Personality - 2
7.

10. Roar
		

My brother John is very selfish because he always
- - - -.

: I think I’m very fat. It’s time to go on a diet.
I should stop eating fast food.

A) thinks only about himself

Chris

: I don’t think so. You look fit and healthy. - - - - ?

B) takes care of poor people

Roar

: 63 kg. Isn’t it too much?

Chris

: To me it is quite normal. I’m heavier than you.

C) spends time with her friends
D) buys presents for her friends

A) What are you like
B) Which sports can you do
C) How much do you weigh

8.

(I)Our maths teacher Mr. Bandley is a good looking man.
(II)He always tells the truth. (III)He is tall and well- built.
(IV)He has got short curly fair hair and hazel eyes.
Verilen metinde anlam bütünlüğünü bozan cümleyi
işaretleyiniz.
A) I

9.

B) II

C) III

D) IV

Tim
		

: Who are they in this photo? They look very
lovely and happy.

Jim
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D) Who is heavier than you

11. Jack
		

: My buddy Kevin goes to the same school
with you. Do you know him?

Harold

: What does he look like?

Jack

: He is - - - -.

Harold

: No, I don’t know him.

A) tall and slim with short dark hair
B) too shy to speak to strangers
C) friendly and very intelligent
D) very hardworking and kind

12. Ted

: Why don’t you trust Jack?

Bill		

: Because he never - - - -.

: They are my parents. They are on holiday
with my grandparents in that photo.

Ted
		

: I think he is an honest boy. I hope you will
be good friends again.

Tim

: So nice. - - - -?

A) tells me the truth

Jim

: Yes, she is. She is 34 and my father is 37.

B) shares my secrets

A) What kind of sports does your mother do

C) forgets his homework

B) Is your mother younger than your father

D) breaks something at home

C) Where are they going to have a holiday
D) Can your mother do sports at home

Cevap anahtarına ulaşmak için karekodu okutunuz.

